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    The purpose of this article is showing a specific means, reorganizing the technique of the 
debriefing, organizing the simulation game teaching material structure of the debriefing about 
the junior high school social studies specifically. It derived the learning step which the 
developer aimed at by doing the debriefing which is an end activity by analyzing 
the class practice report of the simulation game teaching materials and the 
element to have used for it. With this, as for the debriefing, that only " the expert teacher 
who experienced many debriefing " was not " the terminal-phase which can be proceeded 
with " became clear.By using the element of eight debriefing the maker incorporated which, 
intending, generalization as the technique is attempted. 




















































































































































































































































































































































来るものに絞った。それが表 1 である。 






















































































































































































である（システム 2）(図 2 参照)。 











































出来事（事実）の記述 〇 〇 〇 〇 
出来事（事実）への評
価 
〇 ◯ ◯ ◯ 
出来事（自己）への評
価 
× × 〇 〇 
個人内振り返り（意
思決定）  
◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ 
二重過程をふまえた
省察 
× × ◯ ◯ 
提案・価値創出  × × × ◯ 
集
団  
討論(分かち合い) × ◯ ◯ ◯ 
二重過程をふまえた
省察 
× × ◯ 〇 
全体討議  × ◯ ◯ ◯ 
全体発表  × 〇 〇 〇 
全体まとめ  × ◯ ◯ ◯ 
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いかが? : シミュレーション授業のすすめ」
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